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*  Second Appeal Jfos. 1389 and 1300 o£ 1902, presented against the decrees 
of M.E.Ry. N . Sarvothaina Row, Subordinate Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Suits 
Ko3. 103i and 1013 of 1900, pvesented against the deorces of Syed Tajuddiu 
Sahib, District Munsif of Npgapatam, in Oa'i ’̂inal Suits If os. 131 and 120 of 18DD 
I 'c s p o c l iY o l} '.

V.

ESA ABBAYI SAIT ( P l a i n t u t f ) ,  llR s r n s o E N X  i n  Be c o s d  A p i 'k a l

N o , 1389  OF 1902

AND

SALl MAHOMED ABB AYE SAIT a n d  o x iie iis  ( P x,a i x x £1?i s  a n d  

Bjjcond D b i ’jsNd a n x ) ,  R e s p o n d e n x s  i n  S e c o n d  A p x e a i , 

jS o . 1 39 0  OF 1 9 0 2 .*

t'ixc’cutor dc son tort liahilitij of, under Sindw Lmv, ichan there is a legal repre
sentative—Power of, to pay oicn ctcbt out of assets— Consent of heir to such 
payment, how far a defence to creditor’s action— Creditor, fcrtn of suit hy.

Where A  on tho death of B pays off a debt duo to 0  by li ivliioh. lie liad 
guaranfceedj and later on in tlio same day, removes goods belonging to B ’s estate, 
A  becomes liabJo as executor de son iort. The rnlo of Englisli Laiv that no 
liability as executor de son  Tort can aviso when there is anothei' personal 
representative does not apjjly in India. M a ja lu r i Q arndiah v . X a ra ^a n a  R u n - 

giah, (I.L .B ., 3 Mad., 359), referred to.
An exscutor de son  tort cannot plead y/tn'; ad m in istra vit it he .=■ Hains the 

assets for hia own nso or pays bis own debt. In ibis C.ise A  -a creditor
o£ tho estate ■vvhou he paid off tho debt, and irhoii lie remov.c as ho paid
a debt duo to himself and not to C.

Tho consent by the heir to tho appropiiatioa bv o» tort iviil
not bo a defeneo to a creditor’s action.

Where there is au eseciitor de son tart a creditor .uo for his debt and is 
not confined to an administi'ation action.

Scut to recover money. Tho plaintiffs were creditors of one 
Ambalavana Pillay (deceased). Tho first defendant was the 
widow of the deceased ; the second and third were alleged to have 
been partners of the deoeaised anti tho fourth defendant Narain- 
sawmy Pillaj was charged with liability on tho ground that ho



Faeavajta- had inieappropiiated goods of ihe vakie of Es. 16,000 boloug'iiig 
s\Mj riLLA-i deocasod siibseqaent to his death. The plaintiffs .sued to
Bax Aitiuvi rocovcr dobt  ̂ cine by the deceased arisbig- out of dealings with him,. 

S a it , e t c .  ^
The first defendant allowed the suit to proccod Civ p a n e ,  liior
second aud third defendants denied that llicy were partners in the
bnsiness carried on by the said Ambalavana Pillay. The fourth
dofoudant pleaded that the decGased Ambalavana Pilhiy had
borrowed Es. 5,000 on the 00th January 1899 Ifoni the I5ank of
Madras at Negapatain on his beoominj  ̂ surety for him ; that
Ambalavana Pillay having dircetcd him to pay iho sail debt to
the Bank, sold artielos to the defendant, to tlio extent of his debt
on the 22nd Marcli 1890; that ho had liipiidatcd the said dubt
duo to the Bank and that no propertj  ̂ ])clonging to the doceaaed
remained in his posseasion,

Tli0 District Munsif dismissed the suit as against the second
and third defendants on the ground that the plaintiff had not
established their pai'tuership with the deceased, and against tho
fourth defendant on tho ground that ho had come into possesaion
of the goods in question with the permission of Anibalavanci. Pill ay
and for valid consideration.

On appeal the Distriofc Judge hold that; tli,e fourth defendant
had taken possesyion of tho diieca.soi’a goods, that such po8scasion
was wroi^fnl and decrood tho ĵ laintii'Pa suit as ag'ainat him.

On st^S^ppeal to the High Court by tlio fouuth dtyfendant,
tlieir Lor ^ ^ e d  the follov/ing judgment.

F”- £> ’ and A . I f .  S uudaram  A .ijya r  for
appellant.

(7. iSanlxCiran j . , . l\  Bu-vi/ncfiariar tixiil. A -  S . B alu subra km an m  
A y y a r  for roapondents.

JuDGMES-r.— In these cases tho plaintiffa are creditors of one 
Ambalavana deceased. The first defendant, is hiw widow and legal 
repiesentativo. As regards the fourth defendant the caae alleged 
against him in tho plaint is that he carried away property worth 
about Es. 15j000 from tho shop of tho decca«ed after his death. 
The Munsif held that tho first defendant alone was liable in tlio 
plaintiff’s suits. The District Judge held the fourth defendant 
was also liable and gave a decree against tho first and fourth 
defendants. Tho fourth, defendant appeals. On tho findings of 
faet-by the lower Appellate Court, wo are of opinion that tlio fourth 
defendant by intermeddling with the estate of tho deceased inado
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himself liable to the plaintiffs as eavcufor de son tort. The taking n-araŷ njI-.
of the goods b j the fourth clefeiiclaiit was not denieJ. His case
was that he was a surety of the deceased in respect of a debt "Esa .̂ bbayi

of Es. 5,000 due h j the deceased to the Bank of Madras and that.,
prior to the death of the dceeased, he had pm’ohased the goods iu
eonsidoration of liia uridertaking' to pay off this del)t and that he
paid it off acGordinglT. The lower Appellate Court found that lie
had not purchased the goods and that the doeimient l;y'which lie
sought to support his ease of purchase was a forgery. There was
no dispute a? to the facts that immediately after the death of the
deceased, the fourth defenrlant pa,id'off the debt due to the .Bank
hy the deceased, and, la.ter ou tlic same day; removed the goods
from the shop of the deceased.

The first contention. p\d forward on behalf of the foui-tli defend- 
anr was that inasmucli as the estate was represoiited by iho 
widov/ as legal representative, the fourth defendant could not by 
any act of his constitute hiriiself an executor de son fori. The 
appellant relied upon the English rule of lav: that when a -wjll 
is proved or administration grautedj and another person inter
meddles this does not make him executor de so}i tort; because there is 
another personal representative of right against whom the creditors 
can bring their actions. (William’s ' Law of Exeoutors,  ̂ ninth 
edition, page 2 ! 2 .)

In our opinion, this rule of English law does not appl}  ̂to a 
ease where, as here, the estate is represented under the HinSu law 
by the heir. It is to be observ’ed that in the oase of Magnluri 
Gnrudiah v. Narayana Bimc/iah{l) where a party who had taken 
the property of the deceased was held liable for a debt due by the 
deceased, it was not suggested that the fact that there was a 
personal xepresontatiye exempted him from the same liability as 
t̂hat which arises under the English law, in the case of a party 
who intermeddles. In fact as under the Hindu law there must 
always be some legal representative of the estate of a deceased 
person, if the appellant’s contention were sound, a ease could 
never arise in which a. party had constituted hirasGlf cxecutw' de 
son tort and had become liable as such.

It, was next nrged that assuming the defendant had made 
himself liable as exem ior de son iori what he had in fact done was
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Narayana. to pay not a clcljt due l>y tlio esiate to liimsclf but a debt due to 
RAM! PiLDAr Bank by the estate, and that being under no obligation to 
Esa Abb ATI pay the creditors of the estate p a r i  passu, ho was entitled to do 

’ this. On the finding's of fact we cannot take this view. By paying 
off the Bank the fourth defendant became a creditor of the estate, 
lie  then paid himself out of the estate. Having paid his own 
debt he cannot plead phnc adminiHtrcwit if sued as execufor 
ck son tort. An execidor de son iort cannot give*in cvidenee, 
or specially }3load a. retainer for his own debt for otherwise the 
creditors of the deceased would be running a race to take posscsBRion 
of his goods, withont taking administration to him. ” (William’s 
' Law of Executors,’ page 220.) It is not necessary to decide 
whether in the view that the fonrth defendant had paid a debt 
due to the Bank out of the assets of the deceased he wonld be 
entitled to plead plenc- admhristravit if sued as execuior de son iori 
or whether the passage in IVilliam^s ‘ Law of 'Executors ’ in page 
223 in support of which the aiithority of M oxm fford  v. G i b m i { l )  

is cited applies to a case like the present where the suit is by a 
creditor.

On the findings ŵe do not think it can be said that the widow 
assented to the fourth defendant paying his own debt but even if 
she did, this would not be a good defence to the action. (WiUiam/s 
* Law of Executors/ page 220.)

The third contention was that the creditors can only ask for 
administration and cannot sue for the debt. There is no reason 
why the plaintiff’s rights should be limited to an administration 
suit. If as we hold the fourth defendant has made himself liable 
as executor the plaintiffs arc entitled to sue him as representing 
the estate for the debts due by the estate.

We do not think the case of M a>jaluri G arudiah  v . N a rm ja n a  

Mungiah{2) can be distingaished in principle, although in that case 
there W'as a finding of collusion between the legal representative 
and the parties who got posseysion of the estate, from the case 
before us.

The second appeals arc dismissed with costs.
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( i )  4 East, 4-il. (li) L L .U ,, 3 j\[ad., 360 at p, 8G0.


